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·histories of the counties of iowa - of the counties of iowa state library commission of iowa historical
building des moines, iowa 50319 ... w.e. history of winneshiek and allamakee counties iowa. sioux city, iowa:
western publishing company. 1882. iowa 977.7996 al2 ... iowa voters judicial irectory - iowa judges
association, iowa state bar association (isba), scott county bar association, american bar association,
dartmouth lawyers association, and dillon iowa voters’ judicial directory - w. hat are judicial retention
elections? retention elections are intended to focus on the professional competency of iowa’s judges . rather
than the popularity of individual rulings. 2018 judicial performance review - cdn.ymaws - 6 judicial
biographies thomas bitter judge bitter, dubuque, was appointed to the bench in 2011. he received his
undergraduate degree from loras college in 1993 and his law degree from the university of iowa in 1996.
iowa’s 99 county websites join our team the - the iagenweb project iagenweb was founded on august 6,
1996, by a few people dedicated to having genealogical information free on the internet. iowa - harold b. lee
library - iowa last updated 06/11 alexander, w. e. history of winneshiek and allamakee counties, iowa.
decorah, ia: anundsen publishing company and winneshiek county genealogical society, 1992. family group
record for charles crozat converse charles ... - charles crozat was born may 20, 1878, the third son, fifth
child (four living) of sam and ellen converse at their winneshiek county, iowa, farm home. in 1880, his parents
moved to the farm two miles northwest of protivin where they built the "round" barn. awkeye heritage iowa pioneer list project - home page - marion county, iowa. this was a k-8 one-room country school that i
attended, as did my father and grandfather this was a k-8 one-room country school that i attended, as did my
father and grandfather and their brothers and sisters; saving country school history is important to me. family
group record for willard lincoln converse willard ... - township, winneshiek county, iowa. he received a
good education in the district schools while working on his father's farm. he graduated from cresco high school
in friends of decorah public library - prefer romances, westerns, or biographies. decorah public library is
one of very few library-to-library large print lenders in the state, and deﬁnitely the most active. at any given
time, nearly half of the entire 12,000-volume collection is out on loan—some to local patrons, but most to
approximately 125 recipient libraries, making dpl the largest source of large print library books in ... warren
county court record search iowa - biographies from the history of warren county, iowa (1879) by union
historical company are available free online at my genealogy hound. 1925 - iowa state census. 1925 at
familysearch— index and images. ref no title & author iowa resources 0545919 iowa, 1870 ... - ref no
title & author iowa resources hicks, bernice; woodbury, ruby 6017066 douglas township historical story
microfiche haugen, arnold o. 6017729 hague lutheran church of canoe township, winneshiek county, iowa :
originally
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